Abstract
Introduction
Affiliate marketing programs are one of the most powerful tools for online marketing since the person presenting a pro�uct or a ser�ice �eci�es on the commissioning mo�el an� the com� presenting a pro�uct or a ser�ice �eci�es on the commissioning mo�el an� the com� a pro�uct or a ser�ice �eci�es on the commissioning mo�el an� the com� mission is grante� only if the �esire� results ha�e been reache�. 
Theory / issues
Affiliate marketing programs are base� on effecti�eness of promotion where the promotion is pai� for only after a certain number of sales, �isits or subscription has been reache�. Therefore factors accor�ing to which the basic payment mo�els are �etermine� are: Pay Per Sale, Pay Per Click, Pay Per Lea� (Prussako�, 2007:11) . Affiliate marketing was in�ente� in No�ember 1994 when the owner of CDNow.com web pages expresse� the wish to cooperate with Amazon.com in or�er to recommen� certain books (Wallington, Re�fearn 2007:7) .
Affiliate marketing base� offline has been in use much longer. Here is an example from tourism: a receptionist recommen�s a restaurant to the customer .The receptionist then recei�es a commission from the owner of the restaurant as he has brought him a new custom� er. Figure 1 . below shows how this mo�el works online.
The affiliate partner puts merchants' links on his web page an� for each �isitor who buys something off these links online; the affiliate recei�es a commission from the merchant.
What benefits �o affiliate programs bring? Benefits of affiliate programs for merchants are the following:
• promotion • choice, possibility of "performance base�" payment • sale or some other transaction • linking an� SEO (search -engine -optimization) �alue
Promotion pai� by effecti�eness accor�ing to the selecte� mo�el is the base of affiliate pro� grams. What makes the promotion here �ifferent from classic a��ertising is that it is free of charge until the moment when the buyer takes a certain action. It is important to stress that this is not just any kin� of promotion, but promotion on complementary web�sites that are not �irect competitor or tour operators or tourist agencies. Incoming links present an a��itional �alue of affiliate market� ing programs an� are especially important for SEO (optimization of web pages for search engines like Google to gi�e a web�page better rating when searching by certain key wor�s).1 1 If the page A gi�es a link to the page B, search engines interpret it as the �oice from the page A to the page B, e�en if referre� to in a negati�e context. Quality of links (form subject relate� sites ex. complementary sites) has greater importance than their quantity. When starting a pri�ate affiliate program, it is necessary to use tracking software, hosting ser�ices or shopping cart for the affiliate (Prussako�, 2007:19) .
The following acti�ities are require�, whether the affiliate program is establishe� in�house or is outsource�:
1. preliminary research on the competition's affiliate programs 2. forming rules for affiliate partners 3. �efining links 4. installing the affiliate program on web sites
For a hotelier who wishes to realize the sale of his pro�ucts, mo�el which is the most cost� effecti�e an� also the most popular is PPS (Pay Per Sale), where a buyer can �eci�e if commis� sion will be charge� in percentage or as a fixe� amount on the basis of a commission scale. Some merchants rewar� the affiliates that bring the most �isitors by granting them a higher commis� sion, combining that way PPS an� Pay Per Click mo�els. Pay Per Lead mo�els are applie� in cases when a �isitor must fill in a form on the ser�ice supplier's web�site. Pay per action mo�els are use� in cases when a �isitor �ownloa�s, installs or uses a certain pro�uct or ser�ice.
Pro�ucts an� ser�ices can be promote� in �arious ways: through �atefee�s (a complete pro�uct presentation on the affiliate pages), coupons with special �iscounts for �isitors, tex� tual links or banners, pictures an� other. (Prussako�, 2007: 47�56) . Textual links an� banners are mostly use�. Due to the so calle� banner blindness (users a�oi� looking at banners because they percei�e them as a��ertisements), importance of anchor text (the part of text that forms a link) an� better con�ersion,4 it is recommen�e� to use textual links. What to do when the web-page and the online booking system are on two different servers?
Some online booking systems suppliers offer their own platform an� hosting an� also guaran� tee for the safety of the transaction. Hereafter a case of an affiliate program implementation in one of the lea�ing tourist companies in Croatia, Maistra �.�., which is using one of such online booking systems will be presente�. Online booking system percei�es each booking as the booking of a gi�en company, except when entering a B2B co�e. Statistics that it pro�i�es is a�ailable online in real time in the sys� tem's back�up an� it shows all transactions performe�. In this particular case it was not possi� ble to pro�i�e B2B partners with a user name an� passwor� for browsing the booking statistics since it woul� �isclose all booking information. A �ery simple but expensi�e solution woul� be to exclu�e the company from the system.
Affiliate networks protect interests of their affiliates an� try to fin� possibilities for moni� toring the bookings e�en in cases when they �o not make a profit on the basis of PPS. It is possi� ble to track �isitors an� bookings by applying a tracking co�e on the "Thank you page" (the last page in the purchase process), which sen�s the booking ID, purchase amount an� B2B co�e to the network. In the earl 1 ier gi�en case the implementation of the network tracking co�e was not possible, which pre�ente� the use of affiliate networks.
Consequently it was �eci�e� that a tracking solution an� a pri�ate application for access� ing the statistics shoul� be create�. It is necessary not only to track �isitors an� pages they came from, but also to un�erstan� whether these were affiliate partners' web�pages. Visi� tors can be tracke� by cookies.5 Lifetime of a cookie can be a�juste� to 30, 60, 90 �ays or more, the longer the better for the affiliate. It was �etermine� that in tourism 30 �ays usu� ally pass between the first search to the booking. All affiliate partners recei�e a B2B co�e which is later use� for online booking. The information about the site that the user came from is store� in cookies an� if the site is on the list6 of B2B affiliate partners, a B2B co�e is also store� in the cookie.
The secon� option is to enter a B2B co�e, for instance 123, in the link: www.hotelierssite. com/i�=123. This option is easier for implementation an� tracking, but less a��isable for SEO. Links that inclu�e ID parameters �o not represent a �irect link.
Information about B2B co�e is entere� into online booking in a way that it cannot be �elet� e� (rea� only), whether it has been sa�e� in cookies or in the integral part of the link.
Application for the statistics nee�s to ha�e two parts: a�ministrator's part for the affiliate manager an� a part that can be accesse� by the affiliate partners. Statistics is a�ailable online an� can be accesse� by entering passwor� or user name.
Affiliate part inclu�es:
• My account (information about the owner of the web�page from the contract)
• Internal statistics (�isits, single �isitors, sales traffic, commissions to be pai� an� month� ly reports) • Automatic calculation of total annual traffic, an� if it excee�s the �efine� amount, the affiliate is transferre� to the higher commission class.
A�ministrator's part inclu�es:
• Registering partners, their information an� setting a B2B co�e • O�erall affiliate statistics an� statistics per in�i�i�ual affiliate (all items from the affili� ate statistics an� the calculation of the con�ersions booking/�isiting an� booking/sin� gle �isitors).
• Possibility of marking the amount an� time of payments.
• Possibility of monitoring the efficiency of particular banners or textual links • Entering tables showing online booking system statistics with the �ate of the uploa� Next step is fin�ing the affiliate. In or�er to �o that, it is possible to contact affiliate �irec� tories that are searching for suitable affiliates or perform the search manually. A less ethical way of fin�ing affiliate partners is browsing the competition's links. Yahoo offers the most reli� able information for fin�ing links; all that one nee�s to �o is simply enter: link�omain: compe� tition.com -site:competition.com. in the search box. A negati�e comman� exclu�es all links from the competition's web�sites. After potential affiliates ha�e been i�entifie�, �irect mailing7 is use� in�iting them to join the affiliate program. For affiliate program promotion it is possi� ble to use Google A�wor�s like: "tourist affiliate program in Croatia".
After the affiliate program has been establishe�, it nee�s to be further �e�elope� an� exten�e� through new acquisitions an� by implementing new marketing possibilities as well as monitoring the efficiency of campaigns.
Results
During July of 2008 a research has been con�ucte� on Croatian hotel companies' web�sites. The source of information was the list of categorize� buil�ings in the category of hotels from the Ministry of Tourism of the Republic of Croatia, publishe� on the web�site http:/www.mint. hr/�efault.aspx?i�=371 an� up�ate� on 2nd July 2008.
From the total number of 458 hotel companies, 466 web�sites were examine�. The catego� ry "O�erall without a web�site" also inclu�es the category "Site un�er construction". Catego� ry "Site not in its own �omain" refers to web�sites that ha�e not their own web�page, but are using presentation web�sites that offer the possibility to contact the owner �irectly, or they are using a free hosting or �omain ser�ice. The category "Errors on the site" refers to signifi� cant errors encountere� �uring the attempt to open a web�page for three times or �uring the attempt to make a reser�ation when it was impossible to �istinguish whether the hotel or the affiliate offers the online booking ser�ice. The results of the research are presente� in table 1.
Out of fi�e affiliate programs in Croatia, four belong to Starwoo� group� hotels Le Meri� �ien La�, Postrana near Split an� the hotels in Zagreb�Westin, Sheraton an� Four Points. All hotels use the same affiliate program on their web�sites: http.//www.starwoo�hotels.com/ westin/affiliate/in�ex.html. The fifth affiliate program is offere� by the hotel Astoria in Zagreb: http://www.bestwestern.com/affiliate/in�ex.asp. The �escribe� way of implementation of an affiliate program can be use� with greater number of hotels that offer online booking, espe� cially with larger companies since they use B2B co�e more often, e.g.: Valamar, National park Plit�ička jezera, Ilirija, Solaris, HTP Korčula, Hotels Mlini, Hotels Sumartin an� others.
Conclusions
There are numerous a��antages that affiliate programs can offer to hoteliers since they can set their own commission as well as payment metho�s. The most wi�ely sprea� commissioning mo�el is PPS. This mo�el �oes not require tracking of links as commission is grante� only for finalize� reser�ations. For hotel owners this means free promotion on complementary web� sites up until the �ery moment of purchase, an� for affiliate partners it is a goo� way of mak� ing profit. Unlike classic a��ertising where hoteliers pay a set price in a��ance regar�less of the result, results of this type of promotion are easily monitore� an� price is pai� only after the final goal has been reache�: the sale.
During July of 2008 a research on Croatian hotels' web sites was carrie� out that confirme� that only fi�e hotels in Croatia ha�e affiliate programs, four of which belong to the Starwoo� group. These results point out that most hoteliers in Croatia are not familiar with affiliate pro� grams or �o not percei�e their a��antages. 
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